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put & CABflTl
Death of T. C. Bartac, M. C.

London, April 2. Thomas Charles Bar-
ing, one of the two members of parlia-
ment representing the city of London,
died in Borne of exhaustion result-
ing from a surgical operation recently
performed. Ur. Baring was for some

. OPEN LETTER No. 2.
To Our Friends and Patrons :

We are too busy to go into particulars, but
we wish to repeat that we have got to get out
of here May ist, and will have to remove all
of our stock left at that date. We would
rather sell at sacrifice than remove the goods.
1 he low prices put on them have been well

received and our store is crowded daily. Even
with our increased force of help, we have all
we can do. 1 wo things tor you to remem
ber: If you want Dry
Outside Garments, come and see us and come
early in the day. - Very truly yours,

M ON SO N&-CARPENTE-
R,

764-7- 68 Chapel street.

P. S. Do not think
cause we are about to remove that our stock
is depleted, for it is not ; we never had so
large a stock of Choice
Black Goods and Outside Garments as we
are showing at the
ments especially our stock is replenished daily

orders that were placed long before we ex
pected to remove. We must receive them
and they have got to be

BUTTER ! !

We hare a few packages of October made Butter in 55 lb tubs, sound and fine.
We are receiving a famous Creamery Butter every week (from Dutchess county,

New York,) in pound cakes in 20, 10 and 5 lb boxes, just the shape for families. It is
fine. The price is right, and we ought to sell a large quantity the coming Spring
and Summer.

Several kits of Choice and very large Mess Mackerel ; some 5 lb tins same quality.
A large stock of choice Boneless Sardines, consisting of the best goods put in tin.
A large Btock of Queen Olives, from very small size bottles to i gal. bottles for $1.
Choice INDIAN EIVER Oranges, several sizes.
Nearly every variety of California fruit in glass and in tin.
Wiesbaden Preserves, the richest in the market.
Tomatoes, Peas, Asparagus, Mushrooms, in glass and tin.
A good variety of Kennedy Biscuits. Italian Bread.

Fancy New Orleans Molasses 38c gallon. California loose Muscatel Baisins 8c lb.
It is now nearly Spring, when Dublin Stout, Scotch and English Ales are needed

to build up the invalid. We carry a large stock of the best, also a large stock of im-

ported and domestic Brandies, Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
very choieo Old Sherry, Port and Madeira Wines, California Ports, old and new Angel-
ica, Catawba.

LIEBOTSCHANER BEER.
This is the leading Lager of America. We are SOLE agents for New Haven.

When Porter is too heavy for the invalid, then the Liebotschaner will fill its place.
TEY IT.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.

Pure Orange Blossom Honey,
io cents.

Extra Fine Creamery Butter.
Prime Japan, Oolong and Mixed Tea,

35 cents pound.
Best Mocha and Java Coffee 35c pound.

AT THE BOSTOE GROCERY,

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
I. A. FULLER1M.

APRILS.

Bdk Rises, 5:321 Moon Risks, Hioh Watbb
Suit 8kts, 6:18) I e:l3

DEATHS.
HEMPSTED In this city, April 1st, ' Louisa
BSiiumI at td. nwMoiiM nf tii V,n,, 1,., ln 1

ilenry Austin, 423 ueorge street, at two p. m.
rnaay. . at

MARINES LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARHIVRB. '
Sch Nannie E. Watterman. Bario. Vlrtrinia ova--

ters to Fair Havenpartles.
Sch WUford W. Fuller, Fuller. So. Tarmonth

for New York.
Rnlow A laree fleet of vessels anchored In

lower baroor, too nouna.

Small Miscellaneous Advertlae-len- ts

One Cent Word each lnser
tlont Ave cants a word for a full
week, (seven time.)

Clairvoyant.
rjiKUTnFUL ana reuaoie.

648 CHAPEL STREET.

Dr. W. H. Minor
resumed his dental practice at his offlce.HAS 7t 818 CHAPEL STREET.

"Young Man to Work on Books
N office ; must give best of reference.

ap2 3t BOX 1436, City.

!FOB SALE,
TT ARGE standine desk. cheaD.

j ap3 7tt CHAMBERLIN, Orange and Crown

FOR SALE,
Small house, small price, small payment

, . 391 CROWN STREET.
ap3 7t ,, j.

FOR RENT.
. Farm, AUingtown Heights ; ihree acres,

house and barn.
L ap31t E. MALLET.

Store for Rent,
No. 183 Meadow street. Enquire

70 WILLIAM STREET.
ap3 3t

A Stroiier Bolted
at 91 25.WHEELBARROW ROOT & CO.,

apl 7t - 38 Broadway.
FOR RENT,Brick House No. 105 Edgewood avenue.

H. TROWBRIDGE 8 SONS.
ap3 tf

FOR SALE,
yt HALF n grate, complete; in good
Jt oraer. Inquire at
mh33tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
TTLIGIBLE building lots on Sylvan avenue.

AddIv to CHARLES A. WHITE,
mhlStf 69 Church street.

We Offer Special Inducements
rTlHIS spring to painters. Get our prices.

X Woodhouse Liquid Filler $1.60 per gal--
Ion. apl 7t. LTNSLEY, ROOT & CO.

Fresli Stock of Seeds,
rUST received. Small lot of peas, carried

from last year, at half price.
apl 7t. LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.

Money to Loan
short time to accommodate. From twenty--

fiveON to two thousand dollars. Inquiremnr tr bebks' ruuru rAKLUKo,

FOR SALE.
CARLOAD of nice sweet cider, just received.

A. E. NEWHALL,
mwa n sat ueorge street.

FOR RENT,
k Over fifty places, in all parts of the city.

Call for our Printed List
ap37t JOHN T. SLOAN, 828 Chapel Bt.

FOR SALE,
ONE or New Haven Carriage

i m uo. oucKooaro; new last summer:
few times; as good as new.

W. & R. FOOTE,
mh25tf 474 State street.

A Youns Lady
T OULD like a position as assistant bookkeep--

V er or do writine in an office : is a good.
quick writer, and can furnish a good letter of
recommenaauon. Aaaress

ap8 lt E. A., this offlce.

NOTICE.
lease expiring May 1st, will sell my entireMY of Jewelry and Hilverware at auc-

tion : afternoons from 3 to 5 for ladies, evenioer
from 7 to 0 for gentlemen; private sale at aver-
age auction prices. EARLE'S,

mnCT vt biz unapei street.

FOR RENT
No. 32 Trumbull street, 10 rooms, mod-

ern improvements, $500.
No. 398 Lawrence street. 8 rooms, mod

ern improvements, $300.

Room 7. 838 ChaDel street.
Open evenings. ap3
New Haven County National

Bank.
102D DIVIDEND.

New Raven. Conn.. Anrll 2d. 1891.

T1 directors of this bank have this day de-
clared a dividend of three (3) per cent., pay

able to the stockholders on and after April 10th,
1891. The transfer books are closed until the 10th
Inst , included. H. G. REDFIELD,

ap33dlw Cashier.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Bargains. Bargains.

LARGE ASSORTMENT NEW SELEC-
TIONS ALL GRADES.

Residences painted and decorated. Best of
work guaranteed. Depot for Paints, Oils and
Glass. Graining a specialty.

RANSOM HILLS.
ap3 tt 493 State street, near Elm.

LOOK AT THIS !
NO CHESTNUTS ! FACTS !

TCvervhod v advertiRes Sll&rars. 1 tell VOU that I
will sell vou as many actual pounds of Sugar for a
dollar as anybody in the State.

I will sell you all kinds ot California Golden
Gate Fruits as cheap as the cheapest for standard
goods, tW" I can give you a deal on them.

I will sell you everything in the Grocery line as
cheap as you can buy anywhere in the city that
is, A No. 1 goods ; no other allowed on tne prem-
ises; so don't ask for them, 1 have no use for them.

I win sen you nne spring L,aino.
I will sell you fine Turkeys.
I will sell you fine Chickens, roast or broil.
Prime home drersed Beef. Pork. Veal and Mut

ton, also all kinds of Vegetables and Fruits in
fact, everything that you wish to find in a flrst-clas- s

grocery and market. All goods warranted.
U1TU UIKTTISK,Cash Grocerv and Meat Market. 129 and 131

Wooster street, cor. Chestnut. apS

Boots ami Slues
They all say, notwith

standing the many great
Clearing-O- ut sales ot Boots
and Shoes, that BEXHAM
akes the lead on bargains.

Don't fail to call at

63 Broaiwai
And save money by buy-in- s

good goods at bottom
prices.u Ben

Without an explanation this spectacle might
be regarded as astonishing. Of course it is not
a luxury to have tender feet, but it is a positive
luxury to have Shoes that will not make life a
burden to the wearer. People of advanced years
cannot often discard the Infirmities of age, but
when they purchase their Shoes from A. B.
GREENWOOD they no longer have any use for
crutches.

The above gentleman has on a pair of our cele
brated

GLAZE TOE SHOES.
Sure cure for tender feet.

Price $5.00.
His wife has on a pair of our

Hand-Sewe- d Dongola
SEAMLESS

Button Shoes.
Price $3.50.

Follow their example and be happy.

A. B. GREENWOOD

773 Chapel Street.

A Cable message From tlie Italian
Premier Interview With tbe Ital
lan Embassy at Pari What the Na
ttonal Zeltnna; Hmjm Impossible to
oet an Interview n'ftU Minister
Porter.
Bomb, April 2. The Marquis dl Bndini,

the Italian premier, y sent another
cable message to the United States on the
subject of the New Orleans troubles. This
message is addressed to the Marquis Im-

periali di Francavilla, the secretary of the
Italian legation at Washington, iato whose
bands the current business of the legation
was placed when Baron Fava, the Italian
minister presented his letters of recall.
Marquis di Budini instructs the Marquis
Imperiali di Francavilla to hand the mes-

sage referred to Mr. Blaine, the secretary
of state of the United States government.
The message is a reply to Mr. Blaine's last
note, and in it the Marquis di Budini
says that Italy has asked nothing
but a prompt institution of regular
judicial proceedings against the guilty
parties at New Orleans. He adds that it
would nave been absurd to claim punish
ment for the offenders without the guar-
antees afforded by a regular trial. The
diplomatic incident, the Marquis di Bndini
continuing, says, can only be considered
closed when the Federal government has
declared in precise terms that the prosecu-
tions will be commenced. In the mean-
time the Italian government takes cogni-
zance of the Federal government's declara-
tion acknowledging the fact that compensa-
tion is due to the families of the victims
by virtue of the treaty existing between
the two countries.

Paris. April 2. The councillor of the
Italian embassy here, SignorC. Bessmann,
in an interview with an Associated
Press correspondent in regard to the recall
of Baron Fava, said: "If Mr. Blaine has
hedged himself in with the plea of non--
possumus and has refused to satisfy Italy's
demands Baron Fava will receive an un-
limited leave of absence and nothing fur-
ther will transpire.

' That is the extreme
limit of action to which a European gov-
ernment can have recourse when it desires
to show that it is dissatisfied with the
United States. Italy will not make war."

Berlin, April 2. The National Zeitung
y says that Baron Fava's note to Mr.

fslaine is perfectly correct, adding: "It is
the duty of any government to prosecute
whenever such a horrible crime as the New
Orleans lynching is committed, and it is
its duty to recognize the principle of in-

demnity to the families of the victims.
Italy is quite right in not wishing to dis-
cuss American institutions, and in calling
attention to the principles of international
law."

The Vossische Zeitung y remarks
that the Italian news is somewhat reassur
ing in face of the hostile tone of the Amer-
ican press and hopes that more reliance
can be placed upon the former than on the
bombastic utterances of Mr. Blaine, who
is accustomed to hide weak reasons with
strong words.

Kome, April a. All endeavors to obtain
the opinion upon the present crisis be
tween the United States and Italy of the
Hon. A. G. Porter, the United States min-
ister here, have proved futile. Mr. Porter
declares that the rules of international com-

ity preclude an expression of opinion by a
minister placed in the position that Mr.
Porter is now placed in.

It is learned, however, from reliable
sources that the United States minister has
done much to pacify the Italian govern-
ment and that he has won over to his way
of thinking the other ministers, several
of whom have been trying to induce the
Italian premier, the Marquis di Budini,
to be less hasty. The idea of war is
acouted here in diplomatic and govern-
ment circles. Even e.ron Fnvi'a final

"withdrawal is not definitely decided upon.
it is saia tnat even it tsaron f ava is with-
drawn it will be done only as the moBt
forcible protest known in diplomacy and
not as a forerunner of a conflict between
the United States and Italy. The Italian
cabinet ministers are in receipt of a large
number of cablegrams and letters from
prominent Italians in New York city urg--
ng moderation upon the Italian govern

ment in its treatment of the New Orleans
trouble.

PROMINENT MASON DEAD.
Demise of Grand Commander Albert
X Pike of the Scottish Kite Masonry

SketcU of His Life.
Washington, April 22. General Al

bert Pike, grand commander of the Scot
tish Bite Hasonry of the southern juris
diction and the chief of the Royal Order
of Scotland for this country, died this
evening at the home of the supreme council
of the order, where he had lived for several
years. The cause of death was a paralysis
of the organs of the throat, which has
prevented him from takiag either food or
drink since Harch 21. It is said that Gen
eral Pike has appointed Josiah H. Drum- -
mond or Alaine as his successor as head of
the Boyal Order of Scotland, and it is
probable that his successor in the Scottish
Kite will be either General J. H. Browne,
U. S. N., Thomas H. Caswell of Califor-
nia or Thomas M. Dudley of Kentucky.

Albert l ido was well Known to all per
sons interested in Free Masonry. He was
bornin Boston, Mass., in 1809, and entered
Harvard in but did not graduate,
leaving college to become principal of
Newburyport Grammar school. In 1831
he went west and finally settled in Fort
Smith, Ark., where he taught school and
edited a newspaper. He fonght in the
Mexican war and on the Confederate side
in the late war. After the war he edited
the Hemphis Appeal and then moved to
Washington to practice law. He has
written many Masonic works ot great re
search and has been for years the highest
authority on Masonic matters, lie also
wrote many poems and other literary
works. He was an intimate friend of
Webster, Clay, Calhoun and other famous
men of ante-bellu- days.

Tbe Election In Sllso.
Sligo, April 2. There has been heavy

polling in Sligo town, the most important
place in the division, and the result is that
the are jubilant while the
Parnellites are despondent. Mr. Michael
Davitt, after a tour of the polling booths.
said that he was confident that the te

candidate would receive a major
ity of 2,000 votes. A large number of
electors of North Sligo are illiterate people
and consequently tne manner In which
they voted is known. It is not expected
that the final result will be known until to
morrow afternoon. None of the ballot
boxes will be opened There have
been no serious disturbances of the peace
up to tnis nour :ou p. m.

Tne Ktncaid Trial.
Washington, April 2. The Kincaid

case was closed y after the prosecu
tion had introduced evidence in rebuttal
which however, did not throw any new

light upon the question at issue. General
Grosevenor moved to strike from the testi-
mony what purported to be Taulbee's dy
ing declaration, but the motion was over
ruled. The prayers for the defense were
argued this afternoon and the closing ar-

guments will begin

THE PRESIDENT'S TOl'R.
Itinerary ot HIr. Harrison's Western

Trip To Leave Washington on
April 14. i'
Washington, D. C, April 2. If the

president's party make a trip west they
will leave here on Tuesday morning, April
14, and will travel southward. The fol
lowing cities will be briefly visited: Roa
noke, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Little Bock, Dallas, reaching
Galveston Saturday night. They will
leave Galveston Monday morning and go
to El Paso, Yuma and Los Angeles. Cali-

fornia will be entered about Tuesday or
Wednesday of the second week, and about
a week will be occupied with short tours
through the state. From San Francisco
the party will eo to Portland. Olvmnia and
Puget sound, and at the latter place a turn
homewards will be made, taking In Boise
City, Ogden, Salt Lake, Pueblo, Denver,
Hastings, umana, lloberly, spnngneldana Indianapolis, spending the last sun- -

day, May 10, there. From Indianapolis
the next move will be made to Washing
ton, which will be reached in about a
month from the start.

Married a Count.
Wilmington, Del., April 2. Count B.

A. Lewenhaupt of Sweden was married at
noon y to Ellen, daughter of the Hon,
Thomas F. Bayard. The ceremony took
place at Delamore Place, the Bayard home-
stead in this city. The Bight Bev.. Bishop
Leighton Coleman officiated. The bride
wore a complete white costume with veil
and orange blossoms. Hiss Bayard
maid of honor and A. U. Sheldon of Cleve
land was best man. A wedding breakfast
followed the ceremony, after whiah the
oonnt and countess proceeded at once to
their new home at No. 1017 Adams street,
ns onaai tour being taken.

TO MIT,Hay 1st, front offices.
GEORGE H. FORD.

36 tf
FOB RENT.

Lower floor of 169 Whalley avenue. In
quire on premises. mhs tf

FOR BENT,Fire rooms,
49 C0LL1S STREET.

ap2 2tt
Office for Kent.

Bowditch building.
10 J ORANGE STREET,

apl 7t '

First-Cla- ss Board,With room ; terms moderate.
85 WOOSTER PLACE.

mh31 7tt

FOR RENT.
Two pleasant, connecting rooms and one

single room, witn nrst-cias- s Hoard,
ap8 At 87 OLIVE STREET.

FOR RENT.
House on Howe street; also second floor

on uwlgnt street. Inquire at
apl3t 76 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
. House No. 167 Bradley street, near Or- -

align; 94W. Apply anL mh3 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

TO RENT.
Second story of shop; room 30x45; good

light. Apply to BEN J. OSBORN,L mh!7tf 160 St. John.

FOR RENT. 1 'i
(. Five rooms on second floor, toanAmeri- -

Lcan itunuy. inquire at
84 PRINCE STREET.

For Sale Cheap,k! Old house, with inodern conveniences,
J Apply on premises. ,
I: mh28tf 82 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
l House 318 Orange street; ten rooms;

muuera conveniences, enquireL apltf 68 WH ALLEY AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, modern improvements if

; desired, 139 Elm street. West Haven.
VEIL STILES, Dentist,
ap2tf 746 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
AnSt. A fiat of 7 rooms, $20.00 a month, all
mils moaern improvements, second noor, ho.

833 State street. Inquire at
spa 3t 741 CHAPEL.

FOR RENT,Four rooms, lower floor, furnace, range,
Iliii stationary tubs ; adults onl; : twelve
iBataWuouars. CLINTON AVENUE,
mh31 tf cor. Lombard street.

FOR SALE.
One of the finest houses in the city, near

tne colleges; all modern improvements.H. P. HOADLEY.
mh31 tf 2 Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT,From May 1, the large store, 263 and
255 State street, five floors, adapted to
wholesale business or manufacturing.

mhal tf GEO. A. BUTLER.

TO LET.
ASM. Store, 367 State street. East side. Just
BI::il north of Chapel. Inquire of
WJL CHARLES A. WHITE,
mhl 1 tf 69 Church street.

FOR RENT,
ffilk Store No. 710 Chapel street. Masonic
SfiiU Building, from May 1st. Apply to
UiUL CHAH. WILSON & CO.,
mh31 tf 708 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Second floor tenement, four rooms; mod-

ernt conveniences; located central, on Or-
ange street: fifteen dollars: give name.

Address Cnpl tf) TENEMENT.

FOR RENT,House and barn, pleasantly located, on
main line horse cars ; house first-clas- s,

modern improvements. Address
ipSH P. BOX 1265, City,

FOR RENT,
building three (3) stories andtA centrally located, well lighted,
tor any manufacturing business.

Apply to S. B. OVIATT,
mh20 tf 87 Church street.

FOR RENT,
Three story and basement brick house,t 111 York street, between Crown and

George : all modern conveniences : 600.00
per annum; furnished if desired

wm. A. If EMMS, mororanoiu,
ap3 7t 768 Chapel.

Store for Kent.
k For a term of years from May 1, 1891, the

store No. 92 Church street, now occupied
L by D. Machol, and offices over same. Ap- -

ply to
OHARLES H. WEBB,

M0 850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
House No. 1310 Chapel street, 14 rooms,

steam heat, sanitary plumbing ; favorable
terms.

John C. Punderford,
Room 3, Glebe Building,

23 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

Bargains in Real Estate.
If. House in western part city for sale or
is rent at a low price; has all modern

a good fruit garden. Splen
did building lots for sale in western part city at
low prices. Also bouses and building lots in all
sections of the city for sale. Parts of houses for
rent. Farms for sale. Loans. Fire and
life insurance. A. H. Ailing, Seal Estate Agency,

7U8 tjnapei street, masonic n a g, itoom r.

FOR RENT,
f Three nice, cheap tenements at 95 Put- -

j; nam street, $6 and $7.60 each.
IL 4 rooms tenement at No. 241 Davenport

avenue, $9.
Four rooms, no. k ureene street, $iu.

FOR SALE,
House and lot 64 Prince street, a bargain.

J. H. KEEFE, Exchange Building,
ap2 Office open evenings.

FOR SALE,
ot the best and most central located

tONE in the city. House i3 large and
the modern improvements. Liot

50 feet front. For particulars call at
MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

apl 7KQ ChapAl RtreAt.

SPRING RENTS.
Parties having houses or parts of housest to rent will find it to their advantage to

leave them at my office. I have all ready
lanre number of nice ieoile that I am looking

out for to find desirable rents this coming spring.
C. W. PALMER,

f!4 2m NO. 102 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE,
X. Sin trie and double houses, with modern

improvements, on easy terms. Can offer
iLfirood bargains both in the city and West

xiaven.
Good building lots at low ngures.

Nortn's Agency,
mh20 70 Church street.

WestHayen Property
FOR BALE.

fa. Several houses and lots convenient to
horse cars and steam railroad depot.lULL Call on

Walter A. Main,
mhSOtf West Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE CHEAP.
Ml The cottaee house, recently built. No.
; jl 1416 State street, near Bishop's Gate, East
ilLRock Park: contains 6 rooms, city water,

bathroom, etc. This house was built for service,
not for sale: a erood. honest-bui- lt house and in

rood condition: anv size lot. su, 40 or so teet
ront and 150 feet deep; can be sold to accommo

date purchaser. Property in this locality is be
ing sola at aavancea prices, ppiv

mh30 769 Cnapel street.

Real Estate Sold or Exchanged.
BUILDINGS IKSORED MONEY LOANED,

Those who wteh to sell their real estate
or make an exchange will And it to their
advantage to can on

J. E. ANDREWS,
mhlCtf Room 10, Exchange Building.

FOR SALE,
A farm in the town of New Haven for

One Hundred dollars per acre, buildings
tnrown in.

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

Own a Home $10 a Month
Buy a house.

Live in it.
Enjoy it

Pay for it.
$10 a month.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
tXI dt Real Sarato A ttcv. 018 Chapel at.

Evaporated Fruits for Pies.
Leggett's Marrow Squash in cans.
Dudley's Golden Pumpkin in cans.
In the Spring use entire Wheat Flour and the

Arlington White Wheat Ileal.
Heasonea iaunary soaps a specialty.Hazard's Troy Laundry and Colgate's Laundry

Boap m to io txutes.

Cooper & Nichols,
mh23 - 878 State street.

FOR SALE.
Three y houses on Winchester

avenue, jtesiaence on uwigat street. A
rood farm in Oranre. one in Woodhridra.

Bnlldhur lots on West Chanel and njilr straeta.
Wintnrop, whaley and Jndson avenues. Lot in
Evergreen cemetery. RENTS Two good farms
In Woodbridge. Bents in various sections of the
city. Care of properly a specialty. Rents
promptly collected. Fire and life insurance,a E. JDDSON, No. 49 Church street,

m8I Hoadley Building, Room 5.

See Real Estate on First Page.

Hotels.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House

Fronting the City Green and Opposite tbe
University Camthis, is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS.
And la the Only Hotel In the City WiUia

rer Biwvaxor.
BlTty . H.MOM

Dlscussaion .ransed Amons Armyvmcers by tne Recent Naval El
' in Chill Heavy Ordnancesneus.

Wasbxhotom, D. C, April 2. Current
events in our own country have quickened
the Interest felt in naval matters and the
report of the recent naval engagement in
Chili. A fact that at once attracted at-

tention among these officers was the fail-
ure of the fish torpedo. Our own cruisers
are nearly all famished with devices for
ejecting these auto-mobi- le torpedoes, bnt
instances of their practical utility are
lacking, and it was not comforting to the
torpedo enthusiasts to learn that the tor-

pedo in this case has missed its target and
destroyed a drydock probably worth half a
million of dollars, in which the insurgentswho are at sea, and who directed the tor-
pedo at the foe were probably more deeplyinterested than- the government forces
which are mostly on land. It was perceivedthat these weapons might, as had been
feared by some officers, prove to be dan
gerous boomerangs that would destroy the
vessel that ejected them or another of
their own squadron, Then, too, the offi-
cers who had leaned to the belief that tor-
pedo boats would prove to be a powerful
means of defending onr almost unpro-
tected porta were surprised to learn of the
ease with which a simple sloop of war
the O'Higgins knocked such a craft all to
pieces at one broadside. The terribly de-
structive effect of one modem heavy ord-
nance shells was also noticed with interest,
as was also the fact that the forte man-
aged to chase away tbe sloop of war with

le. Altogether, the engagement has not
been without profit to onr naval officers.
who are awaiting with interest an official
report of the affair from some of our own
ships at present in Chili.

NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE.
To Vote on Friday on Admission of

Women Delecates.
New York, April 2. The forty-thir- d

session of the New Tork East conference
of the Uethodist church was opened in
the new church of that denomination in
Patchogue, L. I., yesterday by Bishop Foss.
One hundred and twenty eight ministers
to the roll call. Some time was consumed
in laying out the work of the conference.
A bustle was created when the resolution
of the conference of 1890 on admitting
women as delegates to the general confer-
ence was read.

The Bev. Joseph Pullman of New Brit
ain, Conn., and the Key. J. s. Breoken-ridg- e.

superintendent of Seney hospital of
Brooklyn, were appointed to take the re-

ports of the laity on this bnbject. It was
decided that discussion on the subject take
place the vote to be taken on Fri-
day immediately after the bishop's address
to the graduating class ana to be taken by
ballot.

DAVID WRITES A LETTER.
New York's Governor Not In Sym

pathy With the Objects of the Free
Trade Mass Meeting at Cooper
Union.
New York, April 2. The free trade

mass meeting at Cooper Union ht

was largely attended. Louis Post, presi
dent of the Single Tax association presided
and announced that the meeting was
held in celebration of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson. Mr. Post in the opening ad
dress made reference to
Cleveland and his free trade message.
Mr. Cleveland's name was applauded to
the echo. Letters of regret were then
read from Congressmen Johnson, Stout,
Breckenridge of Arkansas, Harley, Vanx
and Springer, Governor Davis of Bhode
Island and Henry George. Mr. Post an-

nounced that he wonld read the only let
ter received in opposition to the meeting.
It was from Governor Hill and was as
follows:

Albany, N. Y., April 2, 1891.
Dear sir While thanking you for your

courtesy, I cannot attend the meeting be-
cause I have no sympathy with its pro-
fessed purpose. I had supposed that my
opinions upon the tariff question had been
so frequently expressed in public tnat no-

body could consistently expect me to at
tend a meeting intended to promulgate
the doctrine of free trade. I am not an
advocate of free trade and never have
been. I stand with the democratic party
in favor of tariff reform, which means a
reduction of the present excessive and in-

iquitous tariff, and the retention of the
tariff limited to the necessities of the gov
ernment economically administered. I
do not believe in reforming the
tariff by wholly abolishing it. I
believe that the best interests of our coun-
try industrial, agricultural and commer-
cial demand the establishment of that
tariff policy declared and particularly de-
fined in the national democratic platforms
of 1876, 1884 and 1888, and I am earnestly
opposed to the attempt which is now being
made in some quarters to undermine the
sound and conservative position of the
democratic party upon this question, and
to commit it irrevocably to the doctrine of
free trade. ' The men who are engaged in
this effort, no matter how honest or sin
cere they may be in their individual con
victions, have no right to longer masquer-
ade as true democrats, while seeking to
commit the party to a policy which it has
always distinctly repudiated and which
if adopted must inevitably, in my judg
ment, effect injuriously the welfare of
the country and unht the democratic party
for the maintenance of those wise princi
ples of government of which it has for
nearly a century been the proud and un-

yielding representative. They greatly
mistake public sentiment who assume
to construe the revelation last autumn at
the polls as a popular manifesto in favor
of radical tariff legislation. It was so far
as the tariff was an iasne a popular oat-bur- st

against excessive duties, against re-
stricted markets, against war taxation for
tbe benefit of favored industries, bnt only
blind theorists could see in it any
indication that the people are impatient of
all tariffs and desire a resort to taxation to
secure the necessary revenues for the sup-
port of the government.

As a democrat, x must respectfully de
cline to support any movement, no matter
by whom instigated or championed, hav-
ing for its purpose the adoption of any
such suicidal policy aa is sought to be pro-
moted by the meeting to which you have
invited me.

In my opinion such movements only
embarrass and endanger the cause of tariff
reform. 1 am V ery truly yours,

David B. Hill.
Congressman Jerry Simpson, the speak

er of the evening, was next introduced.
He said it was like the dawning of a new
era to see so many people come ont. He
said that protection meant that the gov-
ernment mistrusted the people and were
afraid that they might make bad trade.
The speaker then entered into a discussion
of free trade with all the warmth he was
capable of. In the speaker's opinion tariff
reform, b r a reduction of the taxation, was
anything but proper, r ree trade was the
only reform that was needed. The speaker
said it was time for the coming of a new
Thomas Jefferson and for the adoption of
a new declaration of independence. Mr.
Simpson took occasion to score "Senator-Governo- r"

Hill for his anti-fre- e trade tac-
tics and deprecated the fact that so many
members of the Farmers' alliance still be-
lieved that they were being protected. Mr.
Simpson thought that all the tariff should
be removed and the railroads managed by
the government, congressman bimpson's
remarks were frequently interrupted by
applause, and the conclusion of his speech
he received an ovation.

Thomas G. Shearman was the only
other speaker. He said that Major Me--
Kinley had accomplished some good, and
that was the taking off the duty on sugar.
He regarded the free sugar act as a great
step towards the accomplishment of free
trade.

THE WRECKED WAR BOATS.
The Pull Board of Inquiry InquiresInto the Circumstances Attendingthe Wreck.

Wabhinotok, D. C, April 2. The full
board of inquiry into the circumstances
attending the wreck of the Galena, Nina
and Triana, is as follows:

Captain O. E. Matthews, Commander
Sumner, Lieutenant Commander Lillie,
with Lieutenant Usher as judge advocate.
The board will meet at N. Y. on the 6th
instant and the officers of the wrecked ves
sels will be ordered there to give their tes-

timony. A board of Inquiry made up of
construction officers has also been ordered
to proceed to the wreck of the Triana and
ascertain what can be done with her. The
vessel lies at Cuttyhunk and- - has been
oractioallv abandoned bv the- - wreckers.
The board will probably condemn her and
offer her for sale, if a purchaser ia forth
coming.

A bad wreck ucuuiied near Hinsdale. B. Y.,
early yesterday morning between two sections of
a fntiffht tram on the Erie road. Fred ifmm
brakeman, W. H. Horse, fireman, and Jobs Con- -
roy were aiuea instantly, ioe accident i
eussd by a mitBDdsra anoint of orders.

arh Insertion
word for rail watt,

WASTED.A PORTER.
ap It THK GLOBE.

WAXTED.
A WAITRK38 and scrubwoman

A Ay p iu THE GLOBE.

WANTED,
MARIVK enfclnecr. imntrdiah-lr- .

R. c. ROWK CO.

WASTED,GIRL Cor reoeraJ bomnrnrt. atA spin WSHKKMtX AVKNTE

WANTED.
EXPERT accountant desires pemuurnl plto.Care Wm. N'eWy i Pa .

ninSl U WORKKUT

WANTED,THREE hundred horsrs to din this
month at $4 s head.

pl Tt SST ELU STREET.

WANTED.
A LADY bookktieftrr and caahjrr in nwst

market. Address
apl a BOX ISS. dir.

WANTED.
BY s competent riri a place todtsecoc

work or boafM.work in m mall familr.
p8 Address SSSCOMiltKSS AVEVTTL

WANTED
TJOSITIOX by experienced bookkerprr : A 1
X references. Address
aptt . P. O. BOX m. nty.

WANTED.
One or two fumislied rooms, ciroiral'y

l::a located, by a lady. Address, matinr torms.
apt H THIS OKFH T

WANTED,
SITUATION for inlellijTpnt man of

janitor or coachman: twvt cityreferences.
aplSt - 41 EL5I STREET.

WANTED,A LAROE number sood irtrls for all braartv
--CV. housework, sad all fsmiUM wthinr sisa
help to call on MltS. IIAKK.

mh34 1st 4 Kim irK.
WANTED,

EXPERIENCED corset hand emhroldrrers. to

MAYER, STROCSE A tV .
snS St SO Court satyr.

WANTED
: flnest servants are all arcurrdSITUATIONS

gnaj-nnlrd-
.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
apSltt m Char-- ! vrrt.

WANTED,a middle aired woman, a situation to rareBY an invalid, or hfht work and arm inr, and
make herself useful shout the notic. Inquiry ml

apS i; S5 WILLIAM STREET .

WANTED,A COMPETENT pirl for penrral housework;must understand cookinr. Call afters p.m.
S LAWRR.NCE STREET.

mhSft tf near Whitnev avenue.

IJXtsccUancoiis
C. PICKETT'S

Haven Nunphes. P. O. addrrcw lloxNEW city. Go out Whim? aveniw to jtk
Whitney, crows the covered bridge, turn north
mud ko one half mile, wliere you may oe ixr-in- r

tlie choicest fruit tree and pTajtevin-- . berry
plants, rare imported and name etwrreena and
thousand of ornamental trees, shrubs and vine.

mh3l if

FREEMAN'S
NEW

Auction atil Commission House.
44ft STATE STREET, under tlx JVMeu Hol-- l.

GREAT Hundredacriwd tlx torA for banrain$L Evrytody made htv&aift every Monday. Weduesday and &turdayat 10 a, m. and even in p. (Sood; rvtaild daily,y. B. Oooignnientai tiritd. 3p

The highest honors have.Gold i . j

A al I ss utOa

Day State Guitar;.
KaITDOLrjT-- and BAICJOS: alas Wm. B.

TUten a Haynca BsMluor Q.iui. Send
for Catalogue for al 1 M uaiea! InMnUDfola
J.C. CX., nvwatva. Baas

CLAIRVOYANT.
PROF. M. OOFFMAN. the highly c-- rated

has taken rooms st
IO." Park strec-t- .

Where he can be consulted on all affairs of lite.
Those wishing to call on the trre&tor call ' ny
hour from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m, .ii.jet1

District of New Haren. as. Probate tvurt, I

April 1st. . (
of JOHN W. BISHOP, law- - t NewESTATE in said district, deceased

Tha Court of Probate for the district of N w
HaTen bath limited and allowed Kix monll.s
from tne date bermf for the creditor of d
etate to exhibit their claim for sntlenv-nt- .
Those who neslect to their aeun!,properlr sueated. within said titue I'--i I de-
barred a recovery. AU vr--.- s int-!.- ! t taid
estate sre requested to make immediate

MARY C HISH.I
JANET l"-- BISHOP.

apSMIw EirWHtrtce.

Probsts Court. District of New Mares, ss. I
April i IWO. t

SARAH A.CnMKR.Ute of NewESTATEof said district, doreawd.
I'oon the sppucstioa of Etlter M. Fort.

praying; that letters of adnunitratin may le
granted upon the estate of a.l deoeawxl.
as per spplicstion on file more fuHrsppear. it m

ORDERED. That said application be heard and
detsrmined at s I'rohate Court, to be held al New
Harrn In saM diMrict. on tbe i day or April.
A. D. IRS1. st 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be giren of tlie pendency of said applica-
tion and the lime and place of bearias; I here-
on, by puuUsninit the same three tame, in soma
newspaper baring a circulatK-- o in aud district.

ur t court,
apt T1MOTHT F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

H. F. BL0GG,
Successor to Oeorpe I. Lamb,

699 Chapel Street.
BASKETS, TINWARE,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
FURNITURE, OILCLOTH. CARPETS,

BABY CARRIAGES sad WATCHES.

Furnish Your House Comfortably.

Character i Credit Credit tiiv- -
cn Wuen Iesired.fP

ITALIAN BREAD.

NEW MAPLE SUGAR,
EXTRA INDIAN RIVER ORANGES,

FERRIS' BONELESS BACON.

WESTPHALIA UAM5.

FRENCH SHEET GELATINE, (seo ixr srairc.)

Sntcrtntnmeuts.
HYPERION THEATER

Friday Evening, April 3,8 o'clock.

Saturday Matinee. April 4.S:W o'clock.

ANTIGONE.
PRICE :

Evening, $2.50, $1.50, 1.0O
Matinee, 2.00, 1 .), .50

Seals on sale at Box ( ffice. Hyperion
1 heater.

Librettos on sale at booWtores. ai St

GRIND OPERA HOUSE,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Apr. 2, a. 4,

AiHi oaniniay MiiuKc ai o oock.

MANNING OPERA COMPANY

In the new Satirical IVm Opera by J.
Franklin Warner, entitled

INFLUENCE,
OR, TBCE LOVE NEVER RCNS SMOOTH.

Aa exceedingly smusing Musical Satire.
A refined production.

Will be produced wHh i a
An All Star Company and Largovroiwrs,

HANDSOME ANTI NVDE COSTUMES.
Beautiful fVsnery and Grand Scenic Effects byJobs a. Thompson of Hollts Street

- Theater, Boston.
ray" No advance on nriers nmwiihaiandirv

this extraordinary SMraclioa. Sale of seam now
mb tf

Proctor's Kew Haven Opera Bouse.
Tharsday. Friday sad Saturday Mai nee sad

Night, April tilThe famous beauty aaos.
THE NIGHT OWLS,

a Handsome Women a
ThsOussaof Burleaqoe.rsiilst mark haa.

Aa Oho of Tslented Star. The comical musical
Burteaqun, Tejnptaooa.

Wednesday. April s, KELLA fat, tbe tJ real eat of
1H VL

BASE BALI,HOWARD AVENUE GROUNDS.

SATURDAY, APRIL..4,
Yale vs. New Haven.

Osma at t o'clock,
Asislsana a) cssta. apttt

From All Quarters.

SERIOUS LABOR RIOTS

Bloodshed in the Coke Re-

gion of Pennsylvania.

MORE DETAILS OF THE FAVA RECALL

Itinerary of the President's

Western Tour.

DEATH OF GENERAL ALBERT PIKE.

Governor Hill's Letter to

Free Traders. .

LABOR RIOTERS SHOT.
Eleven Killed and Many Injured at

int. Pleasant, Pa. Raid or a Mob
of 50O Hen on tne Standard Works

Rooted After, tlie Second Volley
from the Deputy SherIll's.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., April 2. At

about 2:45 o'blockjhis morning a mob of
five hundred men began rioting at the
Standard works. They destroyed some of
the company's property and then pro
ceeded to cat the telephone and telegraph
lines of the coke company so that no
warnings could be sent to the people at
Hoi ewood. Abont 3 o'clock a party of
rioters between 400 and 500 strong marched
to Horewood.

In the meantime the company's em
ployes at the Standard works hurriedly re-

paired the telephone lines and sent word
to Horewood that the strikers would at
tack the works in three places, and had a
well-lai- d plan to destroy the whole plant.
The deputy sheriffs were soon in readiness
to receive the attack. The men were di-
vided into three parties, Captain Lauer
having charge of the party that was placed
behind the big gates of the barn and stable
enclosure.

As the rioters passed the company's
store they made an attack on it and raided
It as far as they could in the brief time,
breaking the windows and doing other
damage. Then they marched to the barn
enclosure and attempted to break down the
gates. They succeeded in doing this and
as they entered Captain Lauer called on
them to halt or he would hre upon them.

Their answer was to fire a volley in the
direction of the deputies, none of whom
were seriously injured. Captain Lauer then
gave the order to fire. Two volleys were
firedbefore the mob broke and ran. Seven
men fell dead in the public road and a
number was found wounded. The rioters
then broke up into small groups and made
their escape in various directions.

The Slavs ana nuns are wild. Their
gestures,fiery eyes and quickened language
surely indicate their anger. All over the
region the moat intense excitement pre-
vails. Great crowds are coming in on
every train, ana tne highways are so
thickly peopled as to almost resemble a
passing procesBion. it was openly de-
clared by the strikers this afternoon that
they will have revenge for their com
panions. They have for the time being
transferred their attention from the plants

the deputies whom they vow they
will kill. They say at the same
time that the works will surely
be raised. Word has been passed to the
strikers all over the region that the shoot-
ing was without provocation; that no vio-
lence had been offered and "their anathe-
mas on hearing these reports are deep and
strong. Peter Wise, master workman of
the district; James McBride, secretary, and
W. P. Penna, vice president of the United
Mine Workers of America, came here to-

day and visited the scene of the shooting
and held conferences with several of the
men. It is said that they are securing the
names of the deputies and that warrants
for the arrest of all of them, including
Captain Lear, who was in command, will
be sworn ont.

The latter claims that he ordered the
mob to halt three times and that he was
answered with three shots. After another
command to halt the guards were ordered
to fire and a deadly volley was poured in
to tne crowd. The hre was returned hot
ly, but the aim was poor.

The staDie where the bodies are mng
has been surrounded all day with strikers
and friends. Persons who unaerstana
their language say their threats were fear-
ful. They swear to be avenged. The re-

port that a second attack took place in
which tour more were Kiiiea is pronouncea
untrue, but another raid is expected at any
time. Squire HcCabb issued warrants,
charging the deputies with murder, and
the warrants were served this afternoon.
General Hanager Lynch of the Frick com-

pany and Superintendent Bamsay of the
Horewood plant are made accessories be-
fore the fact. The deputies were arrested
and gave bail at once. Among those most
seriously wounded are: Albert Brosek,
Casper Seman, Josef Schultz, Albert Cid-vi- c,

Josef Napan and Steve Kobechen.
THE CLANS GATHERING.

The clans had been gattering all night,
the noise of their drums and yells, with

occasional pistol shot, being heard on
all sides, while signal rockets and flash-

ing lights were occasionally seen in the
hills. The mob marched first to the
Standard works, destroying telegraph and
telephone wires, and everything that tney
could lay hands on. Then they proceed
ed 1,200 strong to the Hoorewood plant
where a body of determined men were
known to be on guard. As they ap-

proached the works their noise ceased and
tney garnered in a Duncn on me xu&ck
Hills overlooking the plant for a mo-
ment's parley. Then they quietly separ
ated, one large detachment advancing on
the works by the main road while the
others scattered over the brows of the hill,
and shortly after 8 o'clock at a given sig
nal all moved down on the works.

The night was one of inky blackness,
bn the guards were appraised of the move
ments of the attacking party by confused
mutterings in a foreign tongue, or subdued
orders from the leaders. Suddenly a break
was made by the advancing mob toward
the fences of the company., A Btern order

halt" rang ont. but the only answer was
the firing of three shots by .the mob, which
whistled close tothe ears of the guard. After
the shots were fired by the strikers they
turned and dashed toward the company's
stables. Without firing a shot the guards
were ordered to follow and the command
was again given the strikers to halt. They
only retreated further down the road and
nawered the oraer witn yens ana tnreats.

Again was the command given and gain
came the mocking answer, and the order to
fire was given by Captain Loar.

The volleys from the wmcnesters were
well directed, and but few rounds were
necessary to drive the frightened rioters
bacs: into tne mils, xwnere nunareas or
their comrades had gathered. The fir
ing .on both sides continued hardly
three minntes. The volleys trom the
guards had terrible effect on .the compact
mass of strikers while the latter made an
attempt to return the fire with what few
weapons they possessed, but without ef
fect. The dead were left lying in the
road, while the wounded, between forty
and fifty were assisted or bodily carried
awav into the hills by their friends.

Pittsburg. April 2. The Eighteenth
regiment and a battalion of the Tenth
regiment left nt ior tne scene or tne
Horewood riot.

Habribbubo, Pa., April 2. General
Wiley has telegraphed Governor Pattison
that he is on his way to the scene of the
trouble in the coke regions. Colonel Nor-
man Smith has also notified the government
that his regiment is assembling. Lieutenant
Colonel Streater wires the fact that ha has
forwarded the orders for the Tenth regi-
ment to Colonel Hawkins.

Warner miller's Party Stranded.
New Yobk, April 2. The Aguan, the

steamer which sailed from here March 26

with Warner Miller and others who were

going to inspect the Nicaragua canal, has
stranded on Boncador Island between
Jamaica and Grey town. The United
States gunboat Petrel at Greytown went
to her aid. Dispatches from Greytown

y said there was no danger of loss of
life.

The Worcester! opened the base ball season
yesterday by defeating the Holy Cross college
tsamayasosMet IStoS.- - AUsadaaos 8,000,

years engaged in the hanking business In
New York city and was for more than
twenty years a partner in the firm of
Baring Brothers & Co., London and
Liverpool. He was born at Adderbury,
Oxfordshire, in 1831. He was a son of
the lata Charles Baring, D. D., lord-bish-

of Durham, and was the nephew
of the first Lord Weetbrook. In addition
to being a member of parliament Mr. Bar-
ing was a justice of the peace for Essex,
Middlesex, London and Westminster, and
was in the commission of lieutenancy for
London. The deceased was also the author
of "Pindar in English Bhyme," "The Sys-
tem of Epicures" and other works.

Mr. Baring was a staunch conservative
and a strong churchman. He was edu-
cated at Harrow and Oxford, where he was
scholar of Wadham and afterwards a fel-
low of Brasenoae college, and afterwards
graduated B. A. in 1853 and M. A. o5.
As the death of Mr. Thomas Baring Is
likely to affect public confidence in the
progress of the consolidation of tbe new
company it is announced that the capital
will not be withdrawn.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Base ball In Boston-Bos- toa 13, Brooklyn t:

CinciDBati 8, Boston t.
'.The president has decided to start on his trip
to the Pacific coast on Tuesday, April it. The
itinerary of the tour sill probably be given out

This decision of tbe presidtat is thoughtto be conclusive evidence that toe Fava affair n
not deemed of serious import In administration
circles.

David and Joseph Nicely.brother. were banged
at 1:4S o'clock yesterday afternoon at Homers
Pa., for the murder of Herman Cmberger ia
Somerset county in February. lw9. Death re-
sulted from strangulation. The bodies were cut
down about nineteen minutes after the trap was
sprung.

HAVOC WITH THE WIRES
Dy the Storm Last Evenlnc.

Old winter apparently does not wish to
leave us without a struggle, as was evi-

dent by the small blizzard which started
its effective work early last evening. The
snow was of that particularly diaagreea-abl- e

kind, each flake of generous propor-
tions, which, when it struck, formed a
good big drop of water to trickle down
one's neck or elsewhere.

The storm- - raised havoc with the fire
alarm and telephone wires. Abont mid-
night the alarm bell kept np a continual
ringing, due to the breaking of wires. The
telegraph service was also badly crippled.
Communication with most of the out-of-to-

places was cnt off and the local wires
were tangled badly.

The telegraph service suffered with the
rest. At an early honr this morning only
two wires were o'pen to New York and one
to Hartford. All communication with
Boston and points east of Hartford were
cut off. The storm was one of the most
serious of the year in its damage to the

Polo.
Boston, Mass., April 2. Boston defeated

Meriden this afternoon and this evening.
Score of afternoon game: Boston 6, Meri-
den 2. Evening game: Boston 9, Meri-
den 0. Stops, Cnrley 27, Lations 24.
Fouls, McPeck, Conneil, Leydon and Cun-
ningham. Referee, O'Malley.

Talk Abont Town.
Said a prominent New Havener yester-

day regarding the Italian question: This
outbreak at New Orleans, and especially
should a war ensue, will greatly cement the

g feeling of uniou between the
north and south and to a wonderful de-

gree wipe ont the remains of the ill feeling
engendered by the war which still exists
in the south. But Italy is not likely to en-

gage in a war with this country, and aside
from weightier reasons to prevent may be
mentioned the millions of money spent
every year in Italy by American tourists,
to say nothing of the mint of money left
there in almsgiving by liberal-hearte- d

Americans. The present rupture will,
moreover, prove a national benefit in the
fact that it will arouse and greatly foster
the feeling that the United States must
own a navy equal to the task of protectingour great extent of sea coast.

DtisccUuiicous.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

We refer to the full and

comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and Skin.
Whether yon are sick or well,
every home should hare a copy.

you are well,
It tells you how to keep so.

you are sick,
It tells yon how to regain yonr health.

This valuable pamphlet will be mailed
free to applicants.

The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlasta, Ga.

nor-.- . i i i hi iv Oo MniiTH
AND TAKE 'f

KEMPS BALSAM

Ccrea CoHk. Cruh, BcrThront.Crta. Taflaemx,
WbcopiriP Cough, Bronrhitls aaa AsUitnsu Acrruser foe Coiwunptiaa Brs aiw-a-. &a t rWif in
id vmnoed tlAgez. rr ? aw. Too will M tb ea
eellent effect svft- -r tVinr tbo Artt w. t

s)vtry nswrc l.atsp tsOca. M Oral bum. (J JIB.

gtmiltttrc, tc.

u&e- -

fulneca of the early bird la not limited to

CATCHING THE WORM I
Perliana tha amrm waa fooNah to SS OUt SO

early, but you see, by his own preriouaneaa. " be
was as liable to catci somethmr ss ajrreenble to
him ss wss the bird in catching him: and so It la
tha world orer. He who sets mere nxst is

The Best Fellow
wittiiv at all TfntiL. be haa the adrantaM

over dm slower ana leaa auwiiwui lcuowbv.

This Little Moral
Is sDoUcable to buyers, for when bargains are of- -

fered. as they are In our store STery week, the
first on deck Is sure of the (rratsst benent. So

Lose Ko Time and You will
Lose Ko Money.

We hare just received tha Bnt Spring ship.

Body Brussels Drummers'
Samples;

and they are beauties. We have put them Is
three piles of different sizes sad are Koine to 1st
uiv wxumo m fro av

25c, 50c and 78c each.
Corns quick or 70a wont get any.

CASH OB CREDIT.

PECK & PARKER,
780 to 763 Cnapel Street.

Goods or Fashionable

for a moment that be

Dress Goods, Silks,

present time. In Gar

sold. M. & C.

Telephone 259-2- .

made from pur. materials by ffist-clas- s bakers.

Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Your Grocer for it.

at Wholesale Prices.

GILBERT,

89 Railroad Avenae.

Ileal Estate
FOR SALE.

A well built cottage house for one familyin the southern part of the city; house
rents well and is In food order: can be

wugm iur 5i,uw, as we owner UTesroux ox town.
RENTS.

On Elm, Asylum, Alden, Spring, Chestnut, Sec--
wiw Biirtiw, uiiuen, ana vixweu avenues.

$3,000 wanted at 5 per cent, on double security.

JL. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
83 Church Street,Room No. 8, Beneilcfs BnlMlng,Ofllee open evenings- -

CO
TO II. P. HOADLEY'S.

An attractive, wejl built house, suitable
ior two i amines, iz rooms, au modern lm- -

improvements, heated by steam, 10 minutes1
walk from City Hall, (4,500.

One familv brick house, centrally located.
rooms, all modern conveniences, wBl be sold low
if sold soon, $4,300.

One family, house, 8 rooms, good location,
within 10 minutes' welk of City Hall. S3.000.

One familv houm. ft mnmM nathrrwmi hnt. Anil
cold water, recently built, lot 80x138, small pay- -
UTCUb Will BHn it, e,ouv.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street, Room 2,

Op evwilnrs- - rTnadley RaDriinc.

SaLIFuHMiA, TEXAS AND MEXICO

Parties, personally condoctep
combining comfort, low rates, quick time. Pot
mudeepiiigoan. Call on or address X. K. CUR-BTE-

New EngUnd Agwrt Boutbera FaeUo
1W

New Haven Steam Heatii Co.
The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. Tlie "Mercer" Boiler

for Mot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.
Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fitttiag.Steam and Hot water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pine, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83Cmrt st.

IS BREAD IS CALLED THE "STAFF Of lift,"
How Necessary it is to Health to Oet the Best Bread !

3R. O O T 13 SR.XI.I
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best.11 It is

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's
Home-Ma- de Bread. Ask

Buy Your Teas 1 Coffees
3 lbs of Fine Oolongr Tea for $1.00.3 lbs ot Fine Japan Tea for $1.00.5 lbs of Mocha and Java Blend for $1.00.noteta. uesxaurants ana jsoaraing nouses supplied witn gooas m our uneat bottom prices.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,Tr 1 r TA IT 1 fflTAM A T Tt 1 XTTT- T1TTTT TWITS -

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

79 to

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOOSB, 300 Atwater
!! street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
aaTwMsmily house, No, 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,

first Boor, 78 Wootoey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 116 Portsea street; 131 Portsea street;
810 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 3d Auburn
street.

A. M. WOI.WHS. HOUSE MOVES,
SB OTTUKCTt BTRlElCT nolK

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

118,000 to loan at 5 per cent.
I 3 Fire, Life and Accident companies.
janst opecuu axiennou given to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

WFnmis and property for sale in all parte of the
city ana country. per cent, investments.

Beat wMtMia auctioneers.II IN TO A IV gc HORSE.
ap29 la Church Street. Boom t.

FOR SAXE,
bouse on Orange street, at anNice .v.,gS Ugm UtfUDO VU AUUW.l .WHIP.

Two cottage houses on Greenwich avenue,
price very low.

We Have Bargains in Real
Estate,Either to Bell or Exchange.

Building lots In all sections ot the city on easy
terms.

Houses and Stores Rented
And Bents Collected.

MONET 0 LOAN. -

W. IX JTJDSON,
eM ' 70S CHAPEL STREET.


